Water quality sensors deployed on boats, buoys, and fixed monitoring stations along rivers allow high frequency monitoring at dense spatial and temporal resolutions. Research characterizing nitrate (NO 3 -N) delivery along extended reaches of navigable rivers, however, is sparse. Since land use and stream biogeochemistry can vary within agricultural watersheds, identifying detailed spatial patterns of stream NO 3 -N can help identify source area contributions that can be used to develop strategies for water quality improvement. Identifying spatial patterns is especially critical in agricultural watersheds that span multiple landscapes and have dynamic hydrological regimes. We developed and tested a new method that quantifies NO 3 -N delivery to streams at a high spatial resolution by continuously measuring stream NO 3 -N using a boat-deployed sensor. Traveling up the Iowa and Cedar Rivers (located within agricultural Upper Mississippi River Basin) and their major tributaries with the system, we automatically measured NO 3 -N concentrations every 15 s during four excursions spanning the months of May to August, 2018, and characterized stream NO 3 -N both laterally and longitudinally in river flow. Iowa River NO 3 -N concentrations were highest nearest the headwaters and gradually declined as the river flowed toward the Mississippi River. Conversely, Cedar River NO 3 -N concentrations increased from the headwaters toward the mid-watershed areas due to elevated NO 3 -N delivery from tributaries of the Middle Cedar River; NO 3 -N concentrations declined in the lower reaches. Our results confirm that NO 3 -N mitigation efforts should focus on level and intensely-farmed subwatersheds. Data collected with our sensor system compliments permanently deployed sensors and provides an option to support NO 3 -N removal efforts.
Introduction
Quantitative measurement of water quality from boats dates to at least 1864 when Secchi depths were recorded in the Mediterranean Sea [1] . For the past three decades, researchers have used boat-deployed sensors to measure vertical profiles of dissolved oxygen (DO) and map the extents of annual hypoxic zones in the Gulf of Mexico [2, 3] . Similar studies have been performed on large freshwater lakes such as Lake Michigan [4] . Since that time, technological advancements have enabled in situ measurements of specific conductivity (SPC), nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N), turbidity, chloride, pH, chlorophyll a and many other parameters from moving boats, floating buoys, and fixed monitoring stations anchored to the shoreline and bridge abutments [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Both fixed and boat-deployed stations Water 2020, 12, 146 2 of 13 produce temporally-dense water quality data, while data generated from a moving boat adds a high-density spatial dimension to in situ water quality research [6, [10] [11] [12] .
For boat-deployed in situ sensors, boat speed is an important variable that can be limited by both equipment and the measured parameter. Hondzo et al. [5] characterized longitudinal stream profiles of DO and temperature at low speeds using sensors deployed from a canoe in a 2.1 km Minnesota stream reach. Maher et al. [6] used cavity ring down spectroscopy deployed on a small vessel to measure dissolved 12 CH 4 , 13 CH 4 , 12 CO 2 , and 13 CO 2 at ≈6 km h −1 in a 15-km stream reach and estuary in Australia. While these methods were satisfactory for the small spatial scales of interest to these studies, higher speeds are necessary if the research objective is to characterize water quality in long stream reaches of major rivers. While operating a watercraft at low speeds is certainly possible in larger streams, the dynamic nature of stream water quality requires the ability to sample and measure at a significantly high velocity relative to the length of the studied stream stretch, if long reaches are to be characterized in this manner. Sensors deployed overboard at high speeds can be imperiled by floating debris and produce inaccurate measurements due to turbulence and cavitation created by the boat and motor. High-speed monitoring becomes possible when sensors are moved on-board and sample water is pumped to the sensors [10] . Using this method, several sensors can simultaneously measure multiple water quality constituents with the protection of a quiescent onboard reservoir as the boat travels upwards of 45 km h −1 [10] . Such a system designed by Crawford et al. was used at high speeds to measure water quality in lakes [11, 12] and large rivers [10, 13, 14] . More recently, Loken et al. used an onboard NO 3 -N sensor to characterize concentrations of this pollutant at high speeds along a length of the Upper Mississippi River in Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota [13] .
The Loken et al. [13] study showed disproportionately large NO 3 -N inputs from the intensely-farmed Iowa River Basin, which includes two major interior Iowa rivers, the Cedar and the Iowa. Other research has also shown the basin (hereafter designated as the Iowa-Cedar River Basin, ICRB) to be a strong contributor to Mississippi River NO 3 -N. Jones et al. [9] found the NO 3 -N flux of the Iowa River at Wapello (which captures both Cedar and Iowa River flows) to be 14 kg ha −1 and 281 Mg in 2016. Upstream of the confluence, Jones et al. [15] found the Cedar and Iowa River NO 3 -N yields to be 21.1 and 22.1 kg ha −1 , respectively, for the period 1999-2016. Goolsby et al. [16] found median annual NO 3 -N yields of the Upper Cedar River at Cedar Falls, IA and the Iowa River at Wapello to be 22 and 18 kg ha −1 , respectively, from 1980-1996. The Upper Cedar had the 3rd-highest NO 3 -N yield of the 42 Mississippi Basin monitoring sites evaluated in that study. These studies all reported NO 3 -N delivery at the watershed scale without identifying specific areas within the basins where improvement strategies could be focused.
The ICRB is a large area spanning multiple Iowa landform areas [17] and is 350 km north-south and 250 km east-west. Nitrate loss from these landforms varies based on land cover, slope, extent of artificial drainage, and weather [9, 18] . Identifying areas of greatest NO 3 -N loss could help guide expenditure of conservation funds targeted toward improved water quality. With the research objective of characterizing NO 3 -N concentration patterns in the ICRB in mind, we designed and constructed a boat-deployed sensor system able to endure shallow water, log jams, sand bars, and rock hazards common in both the Iowa and Cedar Rivers and their tributaries. Our research objectives were to: (1) optimize a boat-deployed sensor system that would enable continuous monitoring of these rivers;
(2) assess spatial patterns of NO 3 -N concentrations in the ICRB; and (3) evaluate dynamics driving stream nitrate throughout the 2018 crop-growing season and how these dynamics relate to objective 2.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Data were collected from the boat during the summer of 2018 on navigable waters in the ICRB (Figures 1 and 2) . The ICRB drains 32,506 km 2 , approximately 20% of the land area of Iowa, and is the state's second-largest interior watershed. The Iowa River and Cedar River are the two major waterways in the basin, with several large tributaries delivering water to each. The Iowa and Cedar Rivers combine at Columbus Junction, IA and the river then flows 47 km before discharging into the Upper Mississippi River near Toolesboro, IA. The ICRB is well understood to contribute a significant load of nitrate to the Gulf of Mexico and thus it provides a meaningful platform to study nitrate transport in a system known for high nitrate export [9, 13] .
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Water Quality Measurement Equipment
Nitrate (NO 3 -N) was quantified using a Hach Nitratax Plus SC. With the 5 mm optical pathlength used here, the device can quantify NO 3 -N from 0.1 to 25 mg L −1 using the principle of UV light absorption. The Nitratax has features including automatic cleaning of optical surfaces and background subtraction for turbidity and dissolved organic carbon that enable measurement in turbid river water. More details about the device can be found at [9] . Temperature (T), specific conductivity (SPC), pH, and dissolved oxygen concentration (DO) were quantified with Hydrolab DS5X multiparameter sonde (OTT Hydromet). Instrument specifications for each measured parameter are shown in Table 1 . 
The Nitratax sensor was calibrated five times during each monitoring trip, and 24 grab samples were collected for lab analysis so that the sensor accuracy could be checked. The median difference between the sensor and lab results was deemed low enough (median 4.8%; maximum 10.9%) that no corrective measures were taken to adjust sensor results.
We developed an on-board flow-through system for continuous, boat-deployed water quality measurements. The system was composed of three main components: (1) surface water delivery to the Nitratax and Hydrolab, (2) data communication portal, and (3) power inputs ( Figure 3 ). The water delivery component included a polyvinylchloride intake, a diaphragm pump, and flow through cells built for the Nitratax and Hydrolab, which were mounted on the boat transom ( Figure 4 ). The filtered intake prevented large debris from entering the system and prevented air entrainment at speeds < 37 km h −1 . A diaphragm pump ensured steady flow through the system at 0.1 L s −1 at all travel speeds, which ranged from 0 to 37 km h −1 . Water was diverted from the diaphragm pump to a constructed flow-through cell for the Hydrolab DS5X and the factory flow-through hole on the Nitratax Plus SC. The volume of the measurement system was 0.8 L while the pump rate was 0.1 L s −1 . Because of this time inherent to pumping and that associated with sensor response (e.g., "lag time"), we quantified the overall time it took for each sensor to respond to changing source water (Nitratax: 21.2 ± 8.6 s; Hydrolab: 18.1 ± 1.4 s) and applied that along with the associated boat speed to adjust the location of each individual measurement. Considering the average boat speed of 6.7 m s −1 A sensor control box was built to simultaneously collect and store water quality data and Trimble Copernicus GPS measurements (accuracy = ±2 m) at 0.2 Hz. Raw data was exported to a laptop, where NO 3 -N was displayed in real time on aerial imagery as the boat was operated. Power to the sensors was provided using a deep cycle marine battery. The diaphragm pump and laptop were powered with a small generator. All components were deployed on a 4.2 m flat bottom boat equipped with a jet-propelled outboard engine. This vessel allowed navigation on shallow, hazardous rivers, enabling data collection up to 37 km h −1 in all water > 0.1 m deep.
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Data Collection
The Iowa and Cedar Rivers were sampled using the boat deployment four times each in 2018 ( Table 2 ). The Iowa River was navigated from Wapello, IA to Eldora, IA (435 river-km) and the Cedar River from Columbus Junction to Charles City, IA (440 river-km) ( Figure 2 ). Average boat speed while measuring water quality was ≈24 km h −1 , and thus one measurement was generated every 33 m on average. The boat was slowed near tributary plumes and zigzagged laterally across the channel. Lateral changes in water quality near these tributary plumes were observed in real time on a laptop computer. If depth permitted, we navigated up tributaries beyond the influence of the main channel. Three dams on the Iowa River and seven on the Cedar River required us to remove and relaunch the boat using a vehicle and boat trailer. Measurements were collected from sunrise to sunset on each day of monitoring to minimize expected temporal changes in water quality [8, 21, 22] while maintaining safe boating conditions. 
Results and Discussion
Longitudinal Patterns of NO 3 -N Concentrations
Longitudinal main channel NO 3 -N concentration profiles were generated for May, June, July, and August. Spatial and temporal NO 3 -N concentration variations within the Iowa River are shown in Figure 5 (raw data included in Supplementary Material). Longitudinal NO 3 -N concentration patterns were similar during May, June, and July but significantly different during August. Overall, highest NO 3 -N concentrations were observed in the headwater reaches of the Iowa River and lower values were measured in the downstream reaches. NO 3 -N concentrations in the South Fork tributary of the Iowa River (360 km from Wapello) were higher than the main channel in every sample period, but observed NO 3 -N concentrations were almost always lower in the other tributaries compared to the main Iowa River channel. Exceptions were observed in Minerva Creek (7/11/18), Big Bear Creek (5/16/18), and the Cedar River (7/10/18). Varying NO 3 -N concentration changes were observed as the Iowa River flowed through the large, flood-control Coralville Reservoir. On 6/7/18 and 7/10/18, NO 3 -N concentrations declined in the reservoir from upstream to downstream but in May and August, NO 3 -N concentrations first declined, but then increased from upstream to downstream.
In the Cedar River, NO 3 -N concentrations were highest in June and lowest in August in most river reaches ( Figure 6 , raw data included in Supplementary Material), corresponding to times when supply of soil N is large from fertilizer application and soil mineralization and diminished due to crop uptake. Greater mainstream variability in NO 3 -N concentration was observed in August compared to other sampled months. Significant NO 3 -N concentration declines were observed on 6/30/18 and 7/17/18 where the West Fork and Shell Rock River discharge into the Cedar River. Longitudinal NO 3 -N concentrations in the Cedar River did not follow the same patterns as observed on the Iowa River ( Figure 5 ). Unlike the Iowa River, many tributaries had NO 3 -N concentrations above what was observed on the main stem of the Cedar River. Tributaries with higher concentrations than the Cedar River included the Little Cedar River, Beaver Creek, Black Hawk Creek, and Wolf Creek. Prairie Creek, Sugar Creek, and Wapsinonoc Creek exist in the lower portion of the watershed and had lower NO 3 -N concentrations than the Cedar River on all occasions but one. The Iowa and Cedar Rivers have differing geology and land use in their headwaters. The Iowa River headwaters are in the DML, a region of intense row crop agriculture and artificially drained soils that efficiently deliver NO3-N to streams [17, 23] . Most of the major tributaries of the Iowa River, with the exception of the South Fork and Minerva Creek, lie within the SIDP where tile drainage and agricultural intensity is less. The SIDP tributaries (e.g., English River) had lower NO3-N concentrations than the main channel of the Iowa River. Contrastingly, the Cedar River headwaters are characterized by fractured bedrock and less intense agricultural production compared to the DML [17] . Downstream from headwater areas, several Cedar River tributaries extend west into land with The Iowa and Cedar Rivers have differing geology and land use in their headwaters. The Iowa River headwaters are in the DML, a region of intense row crop agriculture and artificially drained soils that efficiently deliver NO3-N to streams [17, 23] . Most of the major tributaries of the Iowa River, with the exception of the South Fork and Minerva Creek, lie within the SIDP where tile drainage and agricultural intensity is less. The SIDP tributaries (e.g., English River) had lower NO3-N concentrations than the main channel of the Iowa River. Contrastingly, the Cedar River headwaters are characterized by fractured bedrock and less intense agricultural production compared to the DML [17] . Downstream from headwater areas, several Cedar River tributaries extend west into land with The Iowa and Cedar Rivers have differing geology and land use in their headwaters. The Iowa River headwaters are in the DML, a region of intense row crop agriculture and artificially drained soils that efficiently deliver NO 3 -N to streams [17, 23] . Most of the major tributaries of the Iowa River, with the exception of the South Fork and Minerva Creek, lie within the SIDP where tile drainage and agricultural intensity is less. The SIDP tributaries (e.g., English River) had lower NO 3 -N concentrations than the main channel of the Iowa River. Contrastingly, the Cedar River headwaters are characterized by fractured bedrock and less intense agricultural production compared to the DML [17] . Downstream from headwater areas, several Cedar River tributaries extend west into land with intense agriculture in the IS and DML. These same tributaries consistently delivered higher NO 3 -N concentrations than the main channel of the Cedar River (e.g., Wolf Cr.).
Normalized Concentration Patterns
To provide a more direct comparison of longitudinal trends, we normalized concentrations for each monitoring campaign by the most upstream observed concentration. Normalized NO 3 -N concentration changes were not consistent across months on the Iowa River (Figure 7) . For all months, the South Fork increased NO 3 -N concentrations in the Iowa River. Downstream of the South Fork confluence, patterns of normalized NO 3 -N concentrations varied from month to month. May and July NO 3 -N concentration remained close to the initial NO 3 -N concentration until the confluence with the Cedar River. In July, NO 3 -N concentrations remained steady after the South Fork confluence until NO 3 -N concentrations declined as water flowed through the Coralville Reservoir. The most variation was observed in August, when measured NO 3 -N concentration declined significantly below the starting concentration, an indication of stream-processing of NO 3 -N in the high-temperature, late-summer environment and/or dilution from lower NO 3 -N groundwater sources [22, 24] .
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Because we observed differing NO3-N concentrations (Figures 5 and 6 ) and differing rates of increase or decrease (Figures 7 and 8 ) from month to month, we emphasize the importance of collecting multiple longitudinal profiles with boat-deployed sensors across different times of year and hydrologic conditions. Insufficient data may falsely represent spatial patterns for the entire year. When consistent patterns are observed across sample months, as was the case with NO3-N concentration increase at the South Fork-Iowa River confluence, dense temporal data may be less necessary, indicating boat-deployed monitoring can inform traditional grab sampling schemes in ways that make them more efficient and cost-effective.
Regional Patterns
Concentrations of NO3-N recorded here were consistent with previous regional studies of Iowa streams [9, 28, 29] . Our overall average concentration (May-Aug) measured on the Cedar River was 7.1 mg L −1 . Jones et al. [9] reported a Mar-Dec 2016 average concentration of 8.8 mg L −1 at a midwatershed Cedar River site monitored with a fixed sensor. Schilling and Libra [29] used grab sample monitoring to report average Cedar River concentrations of 5.4 mg L −1 near the watershed outlet. Jones et al. [30] reported 1987-2016 flow weighted average concentrations for the West Fork of the Cedar River of 8.0 mg L −1 using a monthly grab sample database.
The average Iowa River concentration generated by the boat-sensor system was 7.8 mg L −1 . Sprague et al. [31] modeled a 2008 flow normalized average concentration at the Iowa River outlet of Whereas other fixed-location monitoring studies have reported lower NO 3 -N concentrations in August compared to May, June, and July [8, 23, 25] , our boat-deployed longitudinal analysis showed how these relationships evolve over long reaches from month to month in the growing season. Lowest NO 3 -N concentrations were observed in August for all reaches except the Middle Cedar. Our data suggest either more in-stream processing of NO 3 -N is occurring in the warm water condition of August, or dilution by lower-NO 3 -N groundwater is disproportionately larger during that time, or both, consistent with existing literature [8, 23, 25] . Our data also demonstrate that a fixed-location study based in the uppermost 60 km of either stream would show little seasonal variation (Figures 7 and 8 ). Dilution from groundwater and biotic uptake have been reported as the dominant drivers for in-stream NO 3 -N reduction in Iowa with a smaller proportion of NO 3 -N reduction from denitrification [22, 26, 27] .
Because we observed differing NO 3 -N concentrations (Figures 5 and 6 ) and differing rates of increase or decrease (Figures 7 and 8 ) from month to month, we emphasize the importance of collecting multiple longitudinal profiles with boat-deployed sensors across different times of year and hydrologic conditions. Insufficient data may falsely represent spatial patterns for the entire year. When consistent patterns are observed across sample months, as was the case with NO 3 -N concentration increase at the South Fork-Iowa River confluence, dense temporal data may be less necessary, indicating boat-deployed monitoring can inform traditional grab sampling schemes in ways that make them more efficient and cost-effective.
Concentrations of NO 3 -N recorded here were consistent with previous regional studies of Iowa streams [9, 28, 29] . Our overall average concentration (May-Aug) measured on the Cedar River was 7.1 mg L −1 . Jones et al. [9] reported a Mar-Dec 2016 average concentration of 8.8 mg L −1 at a mid-watershed Cedar River site monitored with a fixed sensor. Schilling and Libra [29] used grab sample monitoring to report average Cedar River concentrations of 5.4 mg L −1 near the watershed outlet. Jones et al. [30] reported 1987-2016 flow weighted average concentrations for the West Fork of the Cedar River of 8.0 mg L −1 using a monthly grab sample database.
The average Iowa River concentration generated by the boat-sensor system was 7.8 mg L −1 . Sprague et al. [31] modeled a 2008 flow normalized average concentration at the Iowa River outlet of 5.19 mg L −1 . Jones et al. [9] reported a fixed-sensor average concentration of 7.0 mg L −1 at the outlet and 7.9 mg L −1 at a mid-watershed Iowa River site for 2016. Jones and Schilling [32] reported Iowa River outlet 2017-2018 flow weighted average concentrations of 5.8 mg L −1 using fixed sensor-generated data.
On average, we observed higher NO 3 -N concentrations in areas draining from the DML and IS compared to the SIDP [9, [33] [34] [35] [36] . Stable or declining (especially in August) NO 3 -N concentrations were observed where the Iowa and Cedar Rivers flowed through the SIDP.
Previous research has shown a positive correlation between the percentage of watershed designated to corn and soybean production and the NO 3 -N concentration in the stream [9, 28, 29] . We observed a similar relationship with some variations. NO 3 -N concentrations higher than those in the adjacent main channel were observed in the South Fork, Beaver Creek, Black Hawk Creek, and Wolf Creek, which all have high corn and soybean production. However, NO 3 -N concentrations lower than that of the main channel were observed in Prairie Creek, Sugar Creek, and Wapsinonoc Creek despite these three tributaries having over 80% of their land area grown to those crops. Wapsinonoc Creek and Sugar Creek are both in the SIDP, whereas the South Fork, Beaver Creek, Black Hawk Creek, and Wolf Creek, are in the DML and IS, demonstrating that tile drainage (DML and IS) is also a strong driver of stream nitrate [23, 29] . It is likely that tile drainage required for row crop production in the low-relief landforms and the percentage of corn and soybean grown in the watershed both contribute to higher stream NO 3 -N concentration [23, 29] .
Methodological Implications for Other Catchments
The Cedar and Iowa are two of Iowa's largest interior rivers and in most warm weather months are navigable using small craft. Low water periods, however, are not unusual, especially in late summer. Practically covering long river reaches requires motorized craft and the jet-drive outboard system (i.e., propeller-less) enables the boat operator to travel at relatively high speeds without endangering the motor.
We chose to navigate from downstream to upstream. This lengthens the time necessary to cover the project area but also avoids monitoring the same water repeatedly. For safety reasons the boat was not operated after dark and since all the trips required multiple days, we felt it was necessary to proceed upstream when monitoring so that river travel times would not confound the data.
Like most rivers in this region of the U.S., the Cedar and Iowa have numerous dams and other unpassable obstacles that are encountered during navigation. A project of this sort requires at least two people, one for boat operation and one to accompany the boat and operator with a vehicle and boat trailer to retrieve and re-launch the boat upstream of the obstacle.
Although our system used a motorized vessel, the sample pump, sensor, and data recording system (Figures 3 and 4 ) could be used on non-motorized crafts, provided sufficient space is available. The flat-bottomed boat design used here does maximize the working surface area within boat itself while at the same time enabling navigation in very shallow water.
Conclusions
Our boat-deployed sensor system allowed us to characterize longitudinal and spatially-dense profiles of NO 3 -N concentrations in two major rivers draining the U.S. cornbelt state of Iowa. Concentrations of NO 3 -N >5 mg L −1 were observed in nearly all reaches in the four summer months, and our data confirms that the largest NO 3 -N contributions are from watersheds draining flat, tile-drained land dominated by corn and soybean production. On the Iowa River, highest NO 3 -N concentrations were observed in the headwaters area draining the DML. Cedar River NO 3 -N concentrations were highest in the Middle Cedar, where Beaver Creek, Black Hawk Creek, and Wolf Creek drain intensely cropped land in the IS. The boat-deployed sensors effectively captured spatial variability within the two rivers during each sampled month.
Temporal variability was documented among various months. The longitudinal NO 3 -N concentration trends observed during May, June, and July in each river were similar but changes emerged during August when concentrations declined, providing evidence of biotic uptake of NO 3 -N and possible dilution of higher-NO 3 -N stream water with lower-NO 3 -N groundwater when stream flows were relatively low. To assess temporal variations in spatial NO 3 -N delivery to streams, we recommend collecting multiple longitudinal profiles across seasons. High spatial resolution data collected with boat-deployed sensors provide insight into where NO 3 -N is delivered within watersheds. This high spatial resolution data compliments the high temporal resolution data from fixed in-situ sensors deployed permanently in streams and helps inform where the most effective areas to implement NO 3 -N management practices are located on the landscape. 
